pangkor laut resort at a glance

Address
Telephone
Facsimile
Email
Resort Manager
No. of rooms
Room Types

Pangkor Laut Island, 32200 Lumut, Perak, Malaysia.
+60 5 699 1100
+60 5 699 1200
plr@ytlhotels.com.my
Jeffrey Mong
142 rooms
52 hill villas, 71 – 95sqm
36 garden villas, 71 – 95sqm
8 beach villas, 95sqm
21 sea villas, 55sqm
22 spa villas, 55sqm
2 sea suites, 107sqm
1 pavarotti suite, 242sqm
Check-In Time 3.00pm
Check-Out Time 11.00am
Website
www.pangkorlautresort.com
Reservations
YTL Travel Centre
Telephone
+60 3 2783 1000
Facsimile
+60 3 2148 7397
Email
travelcentre@ytlhotels.com.my

ac c o m m o dat i o n
Hill Villa
............................... 52 villas .............................
Perched dramatically on the hillside amidst the rainforest,
affording spectacular views of tropical gardens and the sea. Housed
in double-storey units, the villas on the ground f loor feature a huge
bathtub in a private open courtyard while the bathrooms on the first
f loor open out to the rainforest.

Garden Villa
.............................. 36 villas ..............................
Located at the foot of the hillside and set amongst the beautiful
tropical gardens. These villas follow the same structure as the
hill villas.

Beach Villa
............................... 8 villas ...............................
Clustered around tropical gardens within a few steps of a white sandy
beach. The villas are structured in one level, two-unit buildings and
come with a private outdoor bath.

Sea Villa
............................... 21 villas ..............................
Uniquely set on stilts over the sea, linked by wooden walkways.
These villas offer wonderful views of the sea and the surrounding
islands, with an en-suite bathroom and a spacious bath surrounded
by spectacular ocean views.

Spa Villa
.............................. 22 villas .............................
Set on stilts over the sea, offering direct access to the spa village.
Similar to the sea villas, each unit features an oversized bath with a
ceiling-mounted shower, a large balcony for private sunbathing and
a stunning view of the Straits of Malacca.

Sea Suite
............................... 2 suites ...............................
The suria and purnama suites stand on stilts over the sea and feature
an entrance hall, a separate bedroom and lounge, balconies for
sunbathing, and a spacious bathroom with windows that offer
beautiful views of the sea from an oversized bathtub.

Pavarotti Suite
............................... 1 suite ................................
Named after the world-renowned tenor Luciano Pavarotti who
fell in love with Pangkor Laut, this is an elegant two-bedroom suite
set high on a hill in the rainforest. It has a spacious and luxurious
lounge area, a TV room and kitchen, an extensive balcony with
breathtaking views of the sea and tropical rainforest, and a large
open-roofed bathroom.

am e nit i e s & s e rvi ce s
................... Guest Room Amenities .....................
Flatscreen TV with satellite channels in the hill and garden villas
CD player in the sea and spa villas · Personal care toiletries
Coffee and tea making facilities · Electronic safe · Hair dryer
International direct dialing telephone · In-room refrigerator
Writing desk · Daily complimentary mineral water and local fruit

......................... Guest Services .............................
Transfers and onward hotel booking · Concierge
Gift shop and boutique · Airline reservation/confirmation
Internet access including wireless connection · Laundry
Baby-sitting (upon request) · Foreign currency exchange

ining
r e s odrt
d in i n g
........................ Fisherman’s Cove ........................
Situated in spa village, fisherman’s cove offers a unique
symphony of fresh seafood, Western grill, Chinese, and Italian
cuisine, enhanced by homegrown island herbs from the spa village
garden. The steel-and-wood show-kitchen, stunning sea views, and
contemporary design make this restaurant ideal for an elegant
dinner. A dress code applies. Children under 12 years
are not permitted in the restaurant.
Open from: 7.00pm to 11.00pm.
Seating capacity: 80 pax

..................... Uncle Lim’s Kitchen ......................
Named after Chef Uncle Lim who has been at the Resort since its
inception, this beautifully designed, open-air restaurant is built on a
rocky outcrop overlooking the sea. A superb ambience accompanies the
tastes of Nyonya and Hockchew Chinese style home cooking.
Open from: 7.30am to 11.00am (Breakfast)
7.00pm to 11.00pm (Dinner)
Seating capacity: 90 pax

.................... Royal Bay Beach Club ....................
Just steps away from royal bay lap pool and with superb views
of the sea, the royal bay beach club is the perfect venue for light
meals such as pasta, local fried noodles and salads.
Open from: 11.30am to 6.00pm (Lunch)
7.00pm to 10.30pm (Dinner)
Seating capacity: 60 pax

........................... Chapman’s Bar .........................
chapman’s bar is located on the beautiful emerald bay and
offers excellent light lunches consisting of sandwiches, salads, tasty
seafood dishes, traditional satay and other local specialties. A variety
of refreshing beverages are also served throughout the day.
Open from: 12.00pm to 5.00pm.
Seating capacity: 70 pax

..................... Sri Lagenda Lounge .....................
Situated below the rocky outcrop of uncle lim’s kitchen,
this full service cocktail bar welcomes guests for pre-dinner
drinks surrounded by the sounds of the ocean.
Open from: 6.30pm to 12 midnight.
Seating capacity: 40 pax

............................... Jamu Bar ..............................
The jamu bar located at spa village serves a light continental
breakfast and authentic Japanese cuisine at lunch.
Open from: 7.30am to 11.00am (Breakfast)
12.00pm to 5.00pm (Lunch)
Seating capacity: 24 pax

..................... Other Dining Options .....................
For more intimate dining experiences, there is a selection of stunning
locations, each with its own choice of menus. Choose from dining on
the beach, in-villa service, Japanese dining in the spa gazebo and
Dinner On The Rocks.

fac i li t i es
......................... Resort Facilities .........................
spa village pangkor laut
(for more information, kindly refer to spa village pangkor laut menu)
Television lounge · Library · Kazbah boutique · Spa boutique
Jim Thompson boutique · Medical centre · Batik hut
Tennis courts · Squash court · Fitness centre · 2 Swimming pools
Water sports centre for kayaking, wind-surfing,
catamaran sailing, water-skiing

............ Conference & Wedding Facilities ............
A conference hall is available for business meetings and private
functions, catering to groups of up to 160 persons. The hall can be
partitioned into three separate rooms for smaller groups.
Weddings at Pangkor Laut are designed to be remembered for a lifetime.
There are two special settings within which to craft the perfect wedding
experience. At internationally acclaimed emerald bay, hold an intimate
ceremony where you can sink your feet into soft white sand, as waves
gently lap against the shoreline of a pristine beach and a two million
year old rainforest encircles you and your loved one. Alternatively,
choose to set sail on a luxurious yacht and exchange your vows in an
elegant ceremony with a few close friends.

ac t iv i t i e s & tr i p s
......................... Resort Activities .........................
Batik painting · Island-hopping trips · Sunset cocktail cruises
Sailing on the Impian · Nine-Islands adventure cruise · Fishing
Yoga · Jungle trek and nature appreciation walk accompanied
by an experienced resident naturalist

pa ng ko r laut by l a n d
Location

Distance

Approximate Driving Time

KLIA to Lumut

296km

4 hours

KL city to Lumut

250km

3 hours

Penang to Lumut

180km

3 hours

From Lumut, guests are transported in the Resort’s privately-owned
ferry to pangkor laut resort. Ferry schedule as follows:
Lumut to pangkor laut resort (1 hour)
– 8am, 11am, 2pm and 5pm
pangkor laut resort to Lumut (1 hour)
– 9am, 12 noon, 3pm and 6pm
For transfer arrangements, please contact YTL Travel Centre.

pang ko r laut by a i r
...................... Berjaya Air Transfer ......................
dehavilland dash 7, seats 48 persons · Departs from Kuala Lumpur
Subang Airport, and arrives at Pangkor Airport on Pangkor Island
(travel time: 40 minutes) · Short car and boat transfer to pangkor
laut resort (travel time: 30 minutes) · Flights depart Kuala Lumpur
Subang Airport daily at 10.40am, and Pangkor Airport at 11.40am,
except on Tuesdays and Thursdays · For f light arrangements, kindly
contact YTL Travel Centre.

....................... Helicopter Services .......................
Route: Subang Airport – pangkor laut resort and vice versa
Helicopter Type

Block Flight
Time

Seating
Capacity

Luggage Allowed

Single Engine as350

1 hour
10mins

4 adults

4 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

Twin Engine as355

1 hour

4 adults

4 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

Executive Twin Engine as365 50mins

5 adults

5 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

pang ko r laut by a i r
Route: KLIA Helipad – pangkor laut resort and vice versa
Helicopter Type

Block Flight
Time

Seating
Capacity

Luggage Allowed

Single Engine as350

1 hour
30mins

4 adults

4 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

Twin Engine as355

1 hour
25mins

4 adults

4 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

Executive Twin Engine as365

1 hour
15mins

5 adults

5 pieces of
56cm l x 36cm w x 23cm h

For helicopter services, kindly contact YTL Travel Centre
for more details.

ac c o m m o dat i o n r ate s for
2 0 0 7 – 2 0 08
Accommodation

Regular

20 Dec 07
1 Aug 07 to
to 10 Jan 08 31 Aug 07

garden villa

usd275++

usd325++

hill villa

usd325++

usd375++

usd350++

beach villa

usd325++

usd375++

usd350++

sea villa

usd400++

usd450++

usd425++

spa villa

usd475++

usd525++

usd500++

suite (purnama or suria)

usd800++

usd850++

usd825++

pavarotti suite

usd800++

usd850++

usd825++

usd300++

All the above rates are quoted in US Dollars · Rates are subject to 10%
service charge and 5% government tax, for single or double occupancy
per room, per night · Rates are subject to change without prior notice
US Dollars rates are converted to local currency at time of billing
Group rates are honoured for a block of 10 rooms or more.
For details, please contact YTL Travel Centre.

addit io nal us e f ul i n f or mati o n
................................ Climate ................................
Malaysia experiences a tropical climate throughout the year.
Temperatures f luctuate between 21 to 32 degrees Celsius.

............................... Clothing ...............................
Lightweight, cotton or mixed fibres are recommended.
Attire for the Resort is casual during the day and suitable attire for the
restaurants and bars is required for the evenings.

............................... Electricity ............................
220 to 240 ac /dc voltage. Shaver points are provided in
each villa bathroom.

............................ Credit Cards .............................
All major credit cards are accepted including American
Express, Visa, MasterCard, Diners and JCB.

